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SUPPLY
AND

DEMAND
The output of iirewood JVom our mills is
limited. Toil ny there is nn abundant sully
and deliveries win he made promptly liu't
from late sunmu'r on it is impossible forus

"to fill tlio rusli of orders.

But thero nro other advantages of
buying now. Tlio roads arc good
and hauling may bo done at the
least expense. Beside, to have a
supply of this good wood for the
cook stove in summer is just tlio
thing.

Our wood makes an eeoiiumieal and eonven-fue- l
and should give thought to laying in a

supply now. (!ot your neighbors to order
with you and have at least a couple of cars

.shipped out at once. .

10 Full Cords lo the Car.

A Pull Car Costs $59.30

A Half Car Costs $29.(15

AL CHANGE, Snlos Miiiinyer,

Boise Payette Lumber Co.
ONTARIO, OREGON

Have Your Butter Wraps Printed Here
p mim Mwii'iiiii), i iiatfcLAisaosuagtami

Have It Done Right
Vulviiuixing and JtuUjry Uepuirin!
loft with us will ho douo nuuordin; to
j l i j i I i , i

uio uosi moiiKHig.., uuv won? is

anlood. TRY US.

Service Tire & Battery Co. 1

4m r

Consider the Comfort

of Electric Cooking
If in the kitchen ol' your home there was a
handsomely di'sigiii'd eleetrits range, how
easy it would be to meals what a
pleasure it would be to cook.

By simply turninir a button the
boater, into which the coils are
built, becomes a glowing Minify
rod. There is no Ibuiie, no smoke,

I

get

no injurious fumes or troublesome
ashes.

Clean radintod beat does your oook- -
.hig, and this heat can be'rejjulated.
"'A turn of the switch to a given post
tion product's the right degree of
uniform bent just when and where
it is wanted.

There are many other 'interesting points
about electric ranges that wo will be glad to
explain when you call.

ELECTRIC SHOP
IDAHO POWER COMPANY
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CODDLING MOTH SPECIAL

TOURS PAYETTE ORCHARDS

1 litl Icilll III Coiiinillln; of I'liiiti
lliiionti Inw'MlKiitc Wink of

lilnliii Sirrlulll hi Control
Of Ft lilt I'lWitu In 1'iijrutlu

Omul)

Tlio Miillimir County Farm llureati
toniniltttx' on lio.'tlculliira ami oilier
liiinrentntl orclmrilUt Of Malheut
county, hi l uli TuwhIkjt, May IS al
0 o'ulook ni the Karni IltirtMti off lee
!u I'Myutta, lo listen to lrofior
I.. K. Innluy, of of
Itlwho, explain the work of the l'a-etl- e'

lliinwu In better VonirolhiR the
ileiireilatlon of the WKldllnn moth.

After spemllriK an hour In (llmnn-hIo- ii

of the vnrlutta features of tltti
work, Uio party which confuted of
Committeemen A. A. Itwl and I.. 0.
Willi, of llroitan, R. R.' ltt)conl of
Hlvenlale. ('. V. Hunt of N'yami. I1 1J.

('iMintr)man of t'alro, and .MmsrH
V. V. Illckox anil A. (Iiamae of On-trrl-

Wilcox ami Divlit of Oregon
HloM, (1. II. Ilrldwell of .lomlcxoii.
It. .). I'atuh of ItlvanlalH. W. II.

Itaton of HroRttn, l'mfessor tanglo
anil County Agent I. It. llrcltliuupt
drove thru the orchards of rayntto
county to linHwt the cages In which
Uih ninths areMlng Inculmtod In r

to determine tho heat tlntc t

spray for the control of the worm!
Willi which everyone la ranuiiur wu
m.l apples.

A nuinher of tlmae vntn cn
vUlleil In different rninmunltlfx and
It was plainly ileMonstrutixl unit
lhert la conalderahle illffnri'iiro In

tween the ilalea of emrnnrc of th
niotha In different local inn iiccmd
Inn to the difference In elevation and
o'her factors which alter timpr.i
lure uonilltlona. AneordliR lo I'm-feaao- r

lAimley, It uaually rciulri
alHiut two weeka after tin- - mold
emerge until laying beglna

do not fly In the day time
hut iiRiuilly depoalt picks nhout dunk.
If the wnuthnr la void, they will not
hiy at all hnt If comlltloun ate fvor-jnlil- p

a temperature of nlioui 0 -

ktiwh ut duak the egg will no
nn the leavea of the apple

trt'"K If epraylng la not done thou
tlio orkh .'oott hntrh and the Inrvu
Mill aoon enter the young fruit eaue-Iii- k

Hi" wormy applea with which we

ai r fuiiilllar. The loaae from thla
i uh iiinount to many Ihoiisanila of
tlollurs every year, no small tart of
which toiild he avoided hy lietler
knol'iU or the right time to pru

The Iomm fn in aprayluK at tho wronit
, time ioiuInU partly In wealed mater

ial an welt a more wormy npplea
During the eourae of after dinner

oratory which followed (ho noon feed

at New Plymouth, the matter of whut
Malheur county orchanllarM could do

to help theniMlvea along IhU line
wax dlHCuaeed by aeveral of ili aii
rrofiHiir Lougley recommeuileil Unit

acli LOiumllleeman arrunuo for three
or four moth "tenta" In aa many dif-

ferent loc.illtlea aa there were dx- -

llntt iHffefeiii'ea In elevation or other
fuitiHw which would net temperi-tur- c

and that theae m wuiilie.; In

(rder to dotermlne the lime of emer-
gence of the motha. With thin Infor-

mation and hy watehlug the temper- -

atltree about two week after the
motha begin to emerge, with h little
checking up by the fount Ai?ent

ml the Horticulturist, pretty ib nn-a- le

Information could be ohtulnud
After vlalllng other demntiMi-a-tluu-

near Prultland. the part broke
up, but t without flrat arruuping
for another meeting to be held at
Itregan during the fore part of June
at which time It la hoped lo have
1'rofeaaor Iungley on hand to check
up-o- the work which the committee
will have going to determine l he lime
for the aeeoud apraylng for the

aubjeet of thU article In

regard to the flrat numying for the
coddling molH. It waa rocommen led

' by the apectallMi thai It be done a

late as practical. Jiut before the
ly cloees The polnon mUht be rot
ten Into the cahx nmt inul rn ilu

there ThU l bent nciompllx ie.1

when the calyx U readv to clone

Don 't Forget
Matinee at

DREAMLAND

Every Saturday
2:30 and TWO SHOWS

AilmitftHon to Matinee
KVEKY SATURDAY

Children 10c Adults 20c

Tin N. while It - Wtt- - If I I

1 ln ilnt.ii lo UMl- -

IJK9

"SOI.DIKIIS OK KOUTUXK"

If you win to forgot homo cm on

ntnl IiiihImom worrloe, como to goo

"Koldlers of Kortuno,, tit Drouinliuid
Tuemluy nnil Woduomlny, Juno 1 nntl
2. Thrllla? N'otliltiB hut I I.ove
InterealT Soy! Kenrleea rldora mid
dauutleee iuIuui-m- I Amorlvati unfi-
tted r and Central Ainorlcnn lirlguuilK
raids and love inuUfug! Soiutithlg
moving all the time exactly tm lllch-n- nl

IlurdltiK Davis imiiKluotl it, tin tl

aa thei screen alune can plctliru it.
If you want the best unlertuiunietit
of your life and wntit It served up
with the rieh Jiumlo In the right

Dont inliw "Soldluni of
l'ortune."

'I UK .NAAMtliMv' t'llOltl'll
ONT.MtIO, OltlJlJO.V

TIIK CIH'ltCII OP' Till: PliOI'I.K
nn: ciiritcii with a mission
i hi: old ti.mi: (iosiMii,

0
Hilinliiy Scliool nt III n. in.
Pti'iirliliiK 1 1 ii. in. in i Ttilll p. in.

'Wm .ill

ill . (ii:oii(H, vun, PASToit

Tin: man with a mi:.ssa(ii:
A I.IVi: SPIItlTl'AI, NKIIMO.N

A I.I Vi: KPIKITUAIi SKIIVH'K

COOII CONOHKOATKINAI, Sl(i
I.Nil.

a waiim coiioiai, ii!i:irriN;

wiiik to (trit sKitvinw.
A I.IVi: AND (HIOWINtt SI,DA
HUHOOU

CO.MH AND SKK I'S (1ICOW.

;iikii fiinirnrmtarHi

0

Pays

Friday
store. overlook coming

Lawns, 25 & 35c

Voils,
Ginghams

35 to 40c

Voile Waists
Just received
many new Voile
Waists

$1.25 to $2.50

Gossard Corsets
at one-ha- lf

Discontinued models in
the sizes: 19,
20, 21, 28, 27, 32, 33,
34, 36.

Baby Rompers
Katzenjammer

1.50 to 2.25

. 'mHMin.ltin in

OREGON
NORMAL SCHOOL

1.

Z

IP

W(oks SuiiiiiKM' Tcfin,
and Ihiroliment

Ju ii .' 21,

Uouuiur; nil
tliu ruuuliir sofcsion.

of

Special McUukIh: (a) In dltTet'oiit Biilijccts for all
the Brides Iroin 1 to inclusive; (U) For rural
schools;(c) for princiimls nnil city HuperintondontH

u. Elwhluiitniy IrainiiiB etiurau: All HiibjeulH
rcquirt'il by law for the eleinentaiy teachurs'
trainiiiB

Hiilnr Term Hc-iu- s 20, 1020
Write tu the Itrxiitriir for R Cnlnlorf.
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NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC
M.J. OSTAUIO,

to Shop at

oyer Brothers
Thursday, and Saturday are busy days at
our Don't see the

WEEK END SPECIALS...

60to$1.25

price

following

Suits

Extra
Specials

and
Saturday

White Pongee
Fiber Silk Hose
Children's Hose
Ladies' Vests
Ladies' Oxfords $1.50
White Wash Skirts

$2.00 to $5.50
Summer Parasols

to $3.75
Black Tennis Shoes

$1.75 to $2.00
Tennis Middies

1.25 to

Wash Ties 50c

Narrow Belts
all col6rs

35 to 65c

coijusrs
tliuao oll'oifil dtU'iiiK

teaclieia

course.

&m':WmTTVf
blQiUktortA ''.,' f."

uik.v rrf'ira
3trr;

&&Sfeafe-rt- J

CO.
I'HONU OIIKG0N

K. .

It Always

in to

Friday

50c
69c
29c
35c

50c

2.50

White Pumps

White Oxfords

White Shoes

Black Oxfords,
military heel

Brown Oxfords
military heel

i'.liM

imn jk,.
?ta..taiSiihiL.

4.00
4.00
3.85

9.00

9.00
Black & Brown Pumps

7.50 to 12.50

Silk Hose to Match

Boyswe can out-
fit you with

your

Summer
Needs

Nifty new hats,
shirts, blouses,
suits, shoes, sox
belts, ties, hand-
kerchiefs, and
underwear.
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